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INTRODUCTION 
The converting of copper mattes to blister copper by the 
b s er-type process has b n employed sine the introduction or 
the·Manhes convert r in l880. In 1905 th first basic-lined 
/ 
converter was operated at the Pittsburg and Montana Company's smelter 
in Butt, Montana. Th patent for a basic-lining was obtained by 
P irce and S th in 1909. In 1913 Wheeler and Krejci patented the 
idea or coating a ba ic lining with magnetite (1). 
Since the e above achievements were introduced, there has not been 
any major change in ba ic converter practice. Both m chanical tuy-ere 
punch rs and bett r flux feed rs hav been introdaced but these 
innovation a e; 1y' s rvicing the same converter process that has 
been in us or ov r 40 years. It is rather surprising that a c rrent 
standard refe nee or converting is, "Principles of Copper Smelting", 
by Pet rs and pu lished in 1907 (2). 
In 
on converting o 
ar tee ha appeared an increasing numb r of papers 
to thermodynamics. This approach 
1 too Ho e~, the developnent or n ideas 
and change :ey- on a rate basic in.formation. 
It is to approach ·he sii: 2har.:tsm.o and react.ions of converter 
operations that th r writt n. 
1 
fROBLEM 
Converter operators throughout the world are,converting copper 
matt to blister copper. Ho ever, an examination <>f the problems of 
converting shows an ext ariation in approach and procedur. There 
seems to be no correlation of basic principles. 
The author belie es that the most effective approach to better 
converter operation is by simplifying the various problems involved to 
their basic elements, namely: 
(1) Rate and manner of the introduction of air, or enriched. air, 
into the converter. 
(2) Reaction mecbani s. 
(3) Lining lif • 
(4) Magnetit cont nt of slag. 
The pres nt conv rt r ha a ba ic-lining and appar ntly requires 
magnetit to pro rly intain thi lining. Yet magnetite is an 
undesirable material in sub equ nt lting processes. 
Conv rter ftici cy could be :improved by faster blowing rate, 
longer lining 1· , gnetite production, faster reaction rates and 
in fact a whole ho t o a t r and b tter combinations. 
The are probably y basic relationships that determin convert 
effici ncy but th s per 11 be limit to considering mainly those 
4 b · c el ent ot abo • 
BAS IC RESEARCH TESTING 
The project of co tructing and testing a model converter was 
initiated by Mr. Frank H. Day, General Superintendent, Anaconda 
Reduction orks, who reasoned. that the operation ot a plastic converter 
model would provide us tul basic :information concerning the mechanism 
of convert r operation, especially the et!eot of air enter:ing the 
converter f the tuyeres. 
Mr. Harold Foard, Assistant Director of Metallurgical R search 
in charg or Pyrcnetallurgy, Anaconda Company, initiated th testing of 
various possible eonv rter refractories. 
The :initial t sts o! th above areas or basic investigations have 
been c pleted Results .of these tests demonstrate the value of this 
:manner ot approach. 
3 
CONVERTER MODEL 
A pla tic convert r model wa de ired to simulate a standard 
13' x 30' Peirc -S ·th conv rter. Con iderable calculations were made 
in att pting to d ri a ingl dimensionless constant as a guid to th 
odel design. H 
for an ade uate 
us ful mod 1, a cal 
the model wa con truct 
v r, th re waa not sufficient information a ailable 
relationship. In order t0 initiat a r a onably 
do v rsion of the actual converter was designed and 
with transparent plastic. The co pleted odel 
measures 4 r tin diam ter and ha an overall length or 'Zf inch s. 
R lativ locations of the outh and th tuy-eres are identical to those in 
an actual convert • od 1 incorporates 2 parat ections, on 
bod.yin a ingl tuyere and the second having 3 tuyeres. ·Initially, the 
odel was tested with l inch I. D. tuyeres. A detailed sketch of the model 
and photo raph are sho in igures I and II. 
In ord. to dete · e th action of matte.and slag in the odel, 
t r wa u ed. to 
la (3) 
bs 
th effect o tuy 
3 thru 7 
il everal typ s or oil used for 
r· ely- disp r ed in the wat r durdng te tin 
o th mode When mall cubes of wood re used 
ction ll onstrated a can b en in Figures 
4 
I 
To initiat a series ef tests, a set ot calculations and ace panying 
assumptions ere d relating th odel operation to that or an actual 
converter. The calculations and ssumptions that were made are noted in 
Appendix A. Photographs ot the 5 test s ries made are in Fi~es 3 - 7. 
In add tion to th above pictures, an edited 8 1111. color 11.0vie film 
was prepared. Thi tilm. is available to the various elter personnel 




It should be re tated here that water was used to simulate molt n 
matte because of th imil.arity f their viseo ities (3). Oil was 
originally used to im lat molten lag since the viscosity f castor 
oil is about th ea tat of olten slag (3). However, the intense 
agitation in th tu zon dispers th oil and obscured observations 
of the li id ation in th od Th fore, small cube of od 
u to approx· te t and thee proved eey useful in det rmining 
the circulation in th od l A water-filled plastic ball was us in 
th teat ries to ho th circulation of th li uid tmattet 
h liquid tmatt' circulat to some xtent whenever air entered 
the liquid in th od 1 although this circulation increased ae the' lag' 
cube we mo ed. in the model. 
Ci uiat·on o 
. conditions s t up or each test. 
esult obtain m t e 
op rations uch a 1 id 
· uid 'matt' and 'slag' blocks varies according to 
This circulation is the most significant 
Th basic variables of converter 
er ion and air o 
in th model, s ho 
el, tuy- diameter, tuyere inclination, tuyere 
to have varying rr cts on the circulation 
int e 5 te t eri conducted. 
In th ace panying photographs the di persion of the 'slag' cubes 
was in a counterclockwi patt rn. With good circulation the' 1:ag' is 
fore do into the bath the surfac area fartherest fro the 
tuy re. '?hes cub th n curve toward the tuyere, describing an arc in 
their return to the surface of the bath. Under optimum circulation the 
'slag' describes a circular patt rn of ov r three-fourths of the bath 
area, as viewed in th photographs. 
Circulation app ar to b caused by three effects Primaril.7,, the 
tuyere air flow caus s s li uid to flow out across the surface of the 
bath away from the tuye and this results in a circulation loop around 
the periphery of the bath. Th second effect is similar to the action 
of an air-lif't pump reby h air rising to the surface of th bath 
displac a som li id and caus circulation. This effect, however, is 
not as pronounced a th fi ton m ntioned abov • The third and lesser 
rr ct oceu n t 
simulating the end o 
the air stream th 
from th bath. 
mor dispersion o 
1 od 1 i positioned for a blow such a that of 
copp r blo. Her, the angl of incidence or 
e ath surface results in some li uid being ejected 
thi li uid falls back t8 the bath it cau es som 
h t lag' cub•• 
9 
Variation oft er size, tuyere inclination, tuyere immersion and 
amount of li uid present, all modified the splattering effect of a 
tuyere. 
D er asing the tuy diamet r reduced the washing action of the 
liquid against th odel walls above and below the tuyere zone. 
Ad scription of ch of th 5 test series conducted is presented 
on the following pag s. 
10 
Variati no Tuy r Angle (Table III) 
In th s rie 
ffect of 9 and 25½ 
ho izont l center1· e 
the Anaconda tuy angl 
half-inch tuyere was u ed in demonst ating th 
gr e tuy inclination, measured from th 
e 25 deg e tuyere, tuy re B, simulat 
a the 9 degr tuy re, t e C, 
et slightly blow th cent rlin. 
th tuy re B Th u rd 
imulates a horizontal tu 
Circulation ffec 
lope.of tuy 
1 red. 1 ob 
e.xce splashing or 1· 
jor r ctor a the li id 1 l 1 
ho ed. that a converter uld c i 
o the front portion of th brick 
ab¥ the b th 1in • 
·,1_;, _· ,- ·}•) ►- .. ,. ·_._ .. -' .•· -~ .; ·
~'. -- . :~ ·~ ·-~ 
·~ ~ 
Vari tion of Tuyere Size (Tabl IV) 
Tuyere Ai a 1 inch I. n. tuy re and tuyere Bis al inch 
I. D. tuy Bot d livering the same volume of air to th odel. 
Circulation th tuy Bis much b tter than tuyere Ab cau. of the 
flow or li uid acros th bath surf ac • 
Very noticable in his te t run as th 'washing' effect on the 
'lining' abov and bel th tuye when using tuyere A. The li id 
wa not th out and r th mod 1 wall, aa in the case or 
tuy- lopping or li uid out of the au.th wa increased when 
u ing tuye Th li d falling back on the zone of agitation 
P riodically spl h out hrough the mOUth. The air ntering tuyere A 
PP to rge d to the t ndency of the li id to fall back onto 
thi zon or agit tion. ith tuy re B this was not noticed sine the 
li ·d as th out and ay in steady pattern. 
u th li d falling back onto th zone of 
ir try- d of the tuye • With tuy-ere B the 
area of '1ining' as n er wa bed thi although 
th inc~• .. -.!-~~  li u:Ld ' tt ' circulation followed the contour or the 




Variation f Liquid Iavel (Table V) 
Tuy-ere Awa us th arious levels of liquid. This series 
s th s a that ·th tuy-er :in series W but is shown eparately , 
to illustrate th effect of liquid lev 1. 
Th main diff r nee in this test can be s n ·in the photographs 
by c paring th e ion of th 'slag' blocks for e ch tage. 
the lev 1 is lo , the t r attitude reduces th flow ffect of 
the liquid across the ath. The lift effect of the air caused. e 
or circulat·on. a action can be sen by comparing the liquid 
lev 1 line to a p jec horizontal line. 'ftle p0sition -5 corresponds 
to finishing a copp r blo • Circulatifl>n at this level is extremely 
poor du not only to a lack of the above circulation effects but also 
to the long flat 'shape' or the liquid volume in the mod 1. Circulation 




, Vari tion or Air Volume (Table VI) 
Th photographs show that circulation is bett r with increasing 
air volume which p ote th flaw of liquid across the surfac o 
the bath. 
This series limited by the pipjng arrangement for th model 
as initially set up. Therefore, th photograph A-4 represent only' 
150% o th air volum used in the other test series. Additional 




Variation of Tuyere J.mrner ion (Tabl VII) 
In this eries th circulation of the 'slag' blocks started to 
increas th inc sing iDm rsion but circulation was disru.pted by 
ext wave action. odel relatio ships to a standard converter 
are not clearly t do by a dimensionless constant so that the author 
is not sure this wa e aciton d onstrates exactly actual converter 
conditions. H er, the te t indicates that at some point or 
immersion the conv rter would di play similar wave action. 
19 

MODEL - co QllJSIQNS 
The mechani of c ulation is a factor that must be tak n into 
consideration in co ~ rter operational practice. Aside from the question 
of air ffieiency and of optimum air flow, the effect of th ent ring air 
n the circulatio h en egl ct as a point of consideration. Thi 
circulation can plaint changing erosion and wear pattern or a 
conv rter. Con id ration o this circulation may alter some o:r the basic 
a p iou in laining the therm.od.ynamics or copp r 
elting ince th t st sho th t 'slag' is drawn well down into a 
circulat:ing li uid t e. ther interesting possibility is pre ented 
if one assum that circulation pranotes smoother tuyere action and less 
tuye ace tion. en blowing copper, for example, the author has seen 
ca wh re a lon tud:mal r·dge just b low th tuyere line has created 
ext el.y difficult ot · po ibl converter operation du to these 
tuy accretion it od. circulation a fresh supply of unreact 
li id. i contm ou l.y at th tuyere zone whereas without good 
c· cul.ation th tu • ply rk on the al.ready oxidized 
m lten iquid fall · to he bath Circulation 7 l o supply 
un ct ilica l to h 
th ton th 
cto s d on t t 
conv rt r 
idation. R ac ion rat 
c ndition or circulation. All the 
portanc of circulation in a 
2 
econd featu of importance i the washing effect on the tu re 
lining when using lar si tuy re demon trated in Serie w. Thi 
a hing eff ct i r uced wh n th li uid 'matt ' is thrown out a ay 
fro th tu 
out f th 
th :t large tuyere caused mo lopping, 
,.....:~er tuy • Although the pre ent t st 
ri do not sp cify the lated actual tuyer ize in a converter 
it do in.die t that larger tuyere may c use ore lopping and result 
in iv floo cl :up 
22 
Two sera f 
c binations r con 
typ of fractori 
u ac 
lting test r conducted using various 
rt r slags and matte contained in different 
et sts de in a gas-fired muffl 
ixtu of co rt r slag th vaeying amounts of lime and 
·flux re 
alumina and ch 
lt in cont in r made of ilica, chrome-magn it , 
cally - gne ite Charg materials r all 
100% u 14 h. a 1 n of th r ctions aur:ing the tests, wa 
ation f th contents of the refractoey c ntainer d by visual obs 
and t· th refractory- 'cup' it lf. Th corrosion and penetration by 
la were specia noted and a small magn t wa used to est:lmate 
the amount o magnet te pr ent. 
T peratu 
ccording tot 
'at o ph ' 
co t l o h muffle was by manual adjustm nt 
d cated by a th :rmocouple. Th muffle 
co and ir adjustments nth bunier. 




ri , t 
d 
with ilica scoritieation di hes 
char oompon ts a li ted in 
hown in T bl VII. 
2 
In the initial ts the matte and slag were intimately mixed 
but the sultant elt ind· cated exces iv oxidation of th expos 




magn I a 
co 
d C 
ct with contain rs of silica, ch me- 
ically - bonded magnesit The silica 
cont in rs scor~ ication dish as used in Series A. The 
containers or the othe th yp s re mad by ho~lowing ut a 'cup' 
m th c tr o Th eha ge consisted of 200 grams 
o tt c~j ...... ~ by 250 g o lag. esays f the charg compon nts 
a li ted in abl V Oat and b rvation are shown in Tabl VIn. 
S ral chrt.11na--m.:ign , cups' without charg re test d 
s ltan ou ly th ho containing a charge. This test variation was 
mad aft r all th initia chrome-magn site t cup ' containing charg 
cracked upon coolin 
24 
11 slag elt 
gn tit • Th lag 
gn tit cont nt 
a 
llic cont 
ili scorificatio dishes produced 
lt in ilica crucibl bowed nod tectabl 
Thi indicat th ability or an oxidizing 
olt lag d tt t ff ct ch cal reacti 
d on 
or trol th 
int :te contact th th 
th billt:r f ilic to ee 
slag. 
Ir a ilica frac o 
th silic 
ction 
u:xo w p 
silic 
to b used in a c0nverter lining, 
lag mu t be abo t, 42% and th 
aril1" h to ccur where quate 
h 42%o Slags containin 42% 
or conv rter op rations. h :fl idity 
by sing high rt 
qui additional inv tig ti 
t 
op tion 
,~,=:.-:::.n~ ... ,li ... ~,wite brick by co rt r 
N arly- all elt us 
long convert r 
on:cy- all o 
of ULC1Ju1.wtite lag is ue to hold 
5 
thee spal.led brick in plac 
succ sfully ·thout a coating, 
and a probl of th pat 
Ir a conv rt r brick could be operated 
gn tit would then becom unn cessary 
T st result indicat at conv rter slag contributes to an adv rs 
alt ration of th c rrnrn@•""'1;:l:.gn sit structure. The convert r slags t st 
pparently crea ad' f rent lattic tructu than that of th 
original bric is ttic alt ration resulted. in fficie t strain 
to fractu th brick sine th r·cks with charge cracked while a 
brick without cha ge d:iJ ot dditional tests should be conducted 
to corroborat th abo lt 
ith the alumina ck t ted, th slags effected com.plet 
P netration. · h · p n trat on did not appear to corrode or adver ly 
arr ct th 'cup'. F test should be made using alumina bricks 
saturated ith slag an on or these bricks du to th absorption 
of s g hould a 
The ch Lea 
by slag t 
ttmad. h 
bric 1 in th 
ing ton to 
th brick lo 
e 
gn site 'cup' showed littl pen tration 
corrosion of this brick in the 
tu of the ch cal.ly - bond 
lting t p rat Wli n 
o bric f'rom the fur.nae the · de of 
p wa pplied on th tongs. 
26 
H r, thi softness might ot b of con equence in a converter 
lining ince th fac r the t t brick, wh re ocposed to lag or 
tt , it h 
T ts conducted · th th plast • e mod 1 · converter showed the 
r ll :ing results: 
l. Circulation · thin th li uid bath is an important 
consid ration in con rter operation. 
2. Circulation i p 
a) 
ted by- three mechanisms. 
convert r can induce a flow 
th bath, a; ay from. the 
b) ir sing th ugh th li uid displaces some 
liquid .... ...w..----s. 
c) Li uid j ct a th bath by the tuyere 
ir c :u. s minor circulation upon falling 
b ck onto th bath. 
3. according to tuyere inclination, 
d vol , air flow rate and t1.17 re 
4. -~ ... ,~&..a,.& ,,I.JI,,. or li uid over the tuyere lining area 
c a.sing the tuyere diam ter. 
5 or the converter mouth i reduced 
... _.__ diamet r. 
6. Circulation 11 in u ne the basic a sumptions in 
thermodynamic calculat on for copper co 




io s fractory contain rs showed th 
28 
2. Silica ould not be used in a converter lining where the 
lag contain ls than 42% silica 
J. Th atmo phere over molten slag and matte strongly 
influences ch · cal. actions. 
4. Alumin bric mq b us ful in conv rter linings. 
5. Ch · cally - bonded magn it bricks are superior to 
chrom ~ .. & ... "''"'it wh n xpo ed to molten lags .and 
matt. 
29 
dditional t t work with th mod l converter should be done. 
Variation or th li uid 'matte' density remains to be correlated as 
11 as many oth r po sible re tures of' converter operation The 
relation of the mod 1 to an ctual converter remains ambiguous until 
a dimensionl s con tant can b derived. 
In refractory- t st· g th pos ibility of converter slag adversely- 
aff eting chrom UMIIIJU,1.~•uit hould b pursued further. Alumina 
bricks po sibly- affords swera to refractory- probl 
30 
The material p sented in this paper was prepared with the 
c op ration and helpful advice of Mr. F. L. Holderreed, Direotor 
of R search, Anaconda Company, and r. c. Arentzen, ssisting 
Research :Engine r, Anaconda Company-. 
The a istanc and cooperation or th various etafr members 
or the Montana Scho 1 of Mine , esp cially Professor Ralph I. S ith, 
are greatl;r appreciat • 
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1BIE I {S rie V) 
Variatio o Tuy Inclination 
Sl 
Imm ion, tu 
46.7 CFM at STP 
- 10 sig 
at r 
n od cu.be 
- 6 inch 
B 
'1'yp C 
" th 25 In lin.ation 
n I. D. · th 9 Inclination 
l od 1 full 
2 Stag I ( 
3 Stage II 
4 Stag III " 
5 sag r.v 
3 
TABIE II (Series W) 






46.7 Cffl at STP 
- 10 psig 
at r- 
½ od cubes 
- 6 inch s 
,--.a ....... .....- l!us1 
Type A - l" I.D. t ye having 25½0 Inclination 
Type B - ½ I.D. t e e having 25½0 Inclination 
~llli=ul .» ._ ............ !las\ 
1 - od.el full 
2 - Stag I (s e App dix A) 
3 - Stage II 
4 - Stage III n 
5 - Stage IV 
33 
TABIE rrr (Series X) 
Variation or Liquid Volume 
Volume, air 46.7 CFM t STP 
Pr ssu , ead r - lJ p 1 
Liquid, od 1 at r 
Slag, odel - ½" cube 
ersion, U7 re - 6 inch 
a :Ing 25½0 Inclination 
l - Mod 1 ½ full 
2 - Stag I (s p nd:LX A) 
3 - St g II n 
4 - Stage Ill n 
5 - Stag I.V " 
34 
TABIE IV (S ries Y) 




- Stage I ( PP• A) 
at r 
- t od c be 
rsion, tuy - 6 me e 
Pr sur, head r - aried 
Type 111 I.D. tuyere having 25½ In lination 
A:J.t-1.Xi .... lX& 
1 - 50% (of 46.7 C at STP) 
2 - 75% n 
3 - 100% 
4 - 150% ti 
5 
TABLE V (Series Z) 
Variation of Tuye Immersion 
Volume, air - 46 7 CFM at STP 
Vol e, liquid - Stage I ( PP• A) 
Pre ure, header - 10 psig 
Liquid, model at r 
Slag, odel - ½" wood cub s 
Type A - l" I. D. t ere having 25½0 Immersion 
1 2" 
2 - 4n 
3 - 6n 
4 - 8" 
5 - 1011 
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TABLE VI 
Materials U ed in Preparing Charges 
§eries A 
Conv rter Flux Burned Reverb 
Slag Or Lime atte 
%F 48 9. 3.4 11.6 
% Fe304 22.0 3.5 
% Si02 ~-5 71.0 
1.2 
% CaO 1.0 1..3 so.o 
% 1203 0.5 7.0 
% Cu ---- 63.6 
%S 20.5 
% Fe '488 3.4 U.6 
% Fe304 32.s 3.5 
% Si02 24.0 71.0 1.2 
% CaO 04 1.3 so.o 
% 1~3 7.0 ---- 
% Cu 2.5 63.6 
% 20.5 
37 
l 9 75· 0 5 .3 23 t o· i iz .. ·o · Slag very 
2 84 9o15 25 29 7 5 97 2 230 0 
72 2 3 5 00 2 .. 0 
4 61 00 · 2 7, 0 2 2 
5 0 0 5 l 35 
6 0 0 35 Sag 
7 9 7 0 5 5 3 2 
8 9 5 5 3 
9 5 .25 • 
lo 32 s 5 .3 
l 5··93 
8 2 5 7 
3 5 5 
~ 32.7 3 
5 0 
6 8 • 5 .25 7 
? 2 
2 
9 9.3. 5 .2 
38 
9 5 25 0 5 35 
21 72 al 85 5 0 85 2 3 - 
/ 
~ 3 75 · 25 ~ 6 0 
23 3 87 95 5 0 3 
24. 63 .3 87 5 0 50 3 
25 58 45 93 5 O 2 - 
~6 5 - 05 1 0 50 5 
,. .. 
~ 5 05 #0 5· 350 
7 61 9 5 5o 5 0 
on s ion ot crlicibl Non4-lagnetic lago 
~9 67 75 27 'Tl 0 38 5 
30 8 9 5 5 0 30 0 5 0 
31 39 5 5 5 
39 
31 7 5 
3 5 3 















• j 0 ~ 
& ~ 0 
1 ~10:2 94.92 0 .. 2 tt Magn tic lag over mat e, non-magn~tic 
2 Jtromag 9 92 0 5 2 tic el in cru t inin~ in 
uch lag pen tr tio into brick 
.... .. 
94o92 O· 2 1 into.b ick .3 :1JP 
, 
94 92 0 8 4 Al20) ~ 
s102 86.05 -8.9 5 05 2 5 
6- g 8 ,05 809 5 05 2 h Slag eti~ at face 
7 M~ ·86 ·05 _ 8·9 5· o✓ h 1 g was .. . , .. 
8 Al2~ 86 05 8 9 5 5 2 b t no penetration 
,, 
~~02 74.61 20 39- 5 O 3 32 Magnetic content of lag quite low. 
10 7 · 61 20 39. 3 . 3 
11 gO 7 61 20 3 5 3 32 5 s gnet~c 
12. Al2~3 . 7 • ,· m tt bric 
13 · s:io2 - q.75 .27 7 ran 
14 67.75 27. m tit la yl ic. g 




16 l 3 67.75 3 
17 i02 :63 8 3 7 
18 g (3 8 .s.31 7 37 
19 ref) 63 l 31 7 • 5 3 7 
20 Al203 63.1s 3 .87 95 37 9 
1 S-i02' 58. 2 3 5 ·93 39 5 
2 IC n.g 58062• 3 45 3 5 
23 M . .:, 58. 3 5 3 3 5 4: 
24 Al OJ 58 5 
cup 
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ich p · t t on 
to b ic gn tic con~a · -~ n 
l shock and ot la~ 
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Calculatio s !or od 1 T t 
F bruary, 1960 converter op r ting data fro the aconda 
Reduction Work is u ed. a basi for calculation• 
1. Charge 4 ladle of matte (Stage I) 
2. Skim slag and charge 2 ladl of matt (Stag II) 
3 Skim slag and blow whit tal (St ge III) 
4. Finish copper blav (Stag IV) 
Matte was 55% Cu, vol s of flux and floor cleaning 
neglected 
Copper loss vi lag i n gl ct 
Specific Gravity Matt 6 
Sp cific Gravity Whit 
Specific Gravity Copp r 
tal - 5.2 
7.78 
Stage I 
4 lad.1 matt 20 T/1 - 558 C • • 
Stag II 
6 ladl s matte 20 T/1 - 619 C ft 
Stag III 
Whit m tal f tt - 5 0 
43 
Stage IV 
Copper from 6 ladle matte - Z72 c rt. 
Oros section are of P. S 13 t 
Conv rt r with all 18 inch brick 
30 ft 
48 tuyere are at 6 :lnch c nte and typical tu.ye 
ection volum 
Inside length conv rter 
Total converter volum 
25.3 rt. 
The ratio of typical tu.ye 
total volum 
cti n ol Pr 
1.976 % 
Stage I 
558 cu. rt. at 976 % i n.03 rt. and b th d pth i 3 rt. 4 
Stag II 
619 cu. :rt. at 1. 976 % i 12. 2 ft db th depth i 3 ft. 6. 
Stage llI 
510 cu. rt. at l.976 % i 10.os • and bath d pth is 3 rt. in. 
Stag IV 
ZJ2 cu. rt. at J..976 % is 5 37 t. and b th depth is 1 rt. ll. • 
Av rage air rte• 18~000 G rovid 290 CFM ts •• P. r 
tuy 
Model and converter C pa on an a to area ratio or 6.3 
s ft. to 39.2 • ft. or 16.1%. 
a 6 inch and air rat we bae 
vol e in an ff ctiv tuy- zon • 
a 46.7 CFM at S T.P pert 
od l tuy r zone width as as ed 
r tio of air vol to li id 
refo , a rage odel air fl 
Average con ert r air v locitie through the tuy re 
a euming 1-7/8 in. op ning for 2 ch tu ·th air pre 
at 12.3 psig and t p ratu of r t 100°F. 
s81lJD.ing a tuye rsi of 12 in h the air elocity throug 
the tuy would abo t 190 ft/ c. 
173•5 ft/ C 
Air v locity in th in 
is about 430 rt/ ec For th• 
, .... , ............ of th mod l t 6 inch ....... ~ ... 
locity uld 105 tt/ c. 
Only th 2 tuye iz a oft limit ton• 
Model volumes re ba 
cro s sectional area and tuye 
atio or mod 1 s con ert r 
,ww11• .. Mlio for tandard t t run 





rt at 16 l % i 78 
• at 16 i_ 97 
db th dep hi 1 :rt. 3-5/8 in. 
db h d t rt. 4-3/4 . • 
45 
Stag III 
10.08 cu. ft. at 16.1 % is 1.62 cu. r and bath depth i 
l rt. 2-5/8 in. 
Stag IV 
5.37 cu. rt at 16.1 % i o.87 cu ft. and b th d pth is 
Oft. 9-2/5 in 
Th•re a undoubtably 
that hould b inclu 
t 
fir th p sent 
tor neces ity to tart • 
place Aft r the· results of thee t 
th n additi nal eeri can b ch 
t sta should attempt to d riv 
t ptim dvantage Futu 
ionl co:n tant th twill 
Th thre -tuy reaction o 
but later t ate hould make u 
tudiea are made. 
e 1 a not ed for thi ri a 
f thi portion when furth r model 
46 
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